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Depression after SCI 

Depression is a serious medical illness that involves the brain. It's more than just a feeling 

of being "down in the dumps" or "blue" for a few days. If you are one of the more than 20 

million people in the United States who have depression, the feelings do not go away. 

They persist and interfere with your everyday life. Symptoms can include:  

 Sadness  

 Loss of interest or pleasure in activities you used to enjoy  

 Change in weight  

 Difficulty sleeping or oversleeping  

 Energy loss  

 Feelings of worthlessness  

 Thoughts of death or suicide  

Depression can run in families, and usually starts between the ages of 15 and 30. It is 

much more common in women.   

There are effective treatments for depression, including antidepressants and talk therapy. 

Most people do best by using both.  

Source: MedlinePlus http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/depression.html 

 

Websites related to SCI and Depression 

 

http://www.uab.edu/medicine/sci/daily-living/managing-personal-health/secondary-

medical-conditions/depression  

Spinal Cord Injury Information Network: Depression 

This page has links to resources related to depression among people with spinal cord 

injury. 

 

http://www.uab.edu/medicine/sci/daily-living/adjustment 

Spinal Cord Injury Information Network: Adjustment to Spinal Cord Injury 

This page discusses problems individuals and family members often have in adjusting to 

spinal cord injury and has advice for healthy adjustment. 

 

http://sci.washington.edu/info/pamphlets/depression_sci.asp 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/depression.html
http://www.uab.edu/medicine/sci/daily-living/managing-personal-health/secondary-medical-conditions/depression
http://www.uab.edu/medicine/sci/daily-living/managing-personal-health/secondary-medical-conditions/depression
http://www.uab.edu/medicine/sci/daily-living/adjustment
http://sci.washington.edu/info/pamphlets/depression_sci.asp
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Northwest Regional Spinal Cord Injury System: Depression and Spinal Cord Injury  

This pamphlet, which can be downloaded as a PDF, addresses symptoms of depression, 

treatment with antidepressants and/or counseling. It also has a self-test. 

 

http://sci.washington.edu/info/newsletters/articles/07_win_depression.asp 

Northwest Regional Spinal Cord Injury System: “Landmark Study of Depression in 

SCI” 
This article from the Winter 2007 edition of Spinal Cord Injury Update announces a 5-

year research study examining the treatment of depression in people with SCI. 

 

General Websites on Depression 

 

http://www.apa.org/topics/depress/index.aspx 

American Psychological Association: Depression  
This page has news, articles, and resources to help people get help for depression, 

including a psychologist locator service. 

 

http://www.aahd.us/2008/03/depressive-symptoms-and-clinical-depression-and-people-

with-disabilities-prevalence/ 

American Association on Health and Disability: “Depressive Symptoms and Clinical 

Depression and People with Disabilities - Prevalence” 

This briefing summary provides an overview of some of the issues involved with 

depressive symptoms and clinical depression in youth, adults, and elderly people with 

disabilities. 

 

http://www.aahd.us/2008/03/depressive-symptoms-and-clinical-depression-and-people-

with-disabilities-treatment/ 

American Association on Health and Disability: “Depressive Symptoms and Clinical 

Depression and People with Disabilities - Treatment” 

This briefing summary provides an overview of some of the treatments being used for 

depressive symptoms and clinical depression in youth, adults, and elderly people with 

disabilities. 

 

www.dbsalliance.org 

Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance (DBSA) 
730 North Franklin Street, Suite 501 

Chicago, IL 60654-7225 

1-800-826-3632 (toll-free) 

DBSA offers a support group locator. 

 

http://www.ifred.org 

International Foundation for Research and Education on Depression (iFred) 

P.O. Box 17598 

Baltimore, MD  21297-1598 

E-mail: info@ifred.org 

http://sci.washington.edu/info/newsletters/articles/07_win_depression.asp
http://www.apa.org/topics/depress/index.aspx
http://www.aahd.us/2008/03/depressive-symptoms-and-clinical-depression-and-people-with-disabilities-prevalence/
http://www.aahd.us/2008/03/depressive-symptoms-and-clinical-depression-and-people-with-disabilities-prevalence/
http://www.aahd.us/2008/03/depressive-symptoms-and-clinical-depression-and-people-with-disabilities-treatment/
http://www.aahd.us/2008/03/depressive-symptoms-and-clinical-depression-and-people-with-disabilities-treatment/
http://www.dbsalliance.org/
http://www.ifred.org/
mailto:info@ifred.org
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iFred aims to shed a positive light on depression throughout the world in order to prevent 

onset, research causes and treatments, and eradicate stigma.  
 

http://www.msktc.org/sci/factsheets/depression 

MSKTC: Depression and Spinal Cord Injury 

MSKTC is a national center that works to put research into practice to serve the needs of 

people with traumatic brain injuries, spinal cord injuries, and burn injuries. 
 

http://www.msktc.org/sci/research/systematic-reviews/Measures-Of-Major-Depression 

MSKTC: Systematic Review: SCI & Measures of Depression 
 

www.nia.nih.gov/health/publication/depression 

NIH National Institute on Aging: Depression  

 

http://nihseniorhealth.gov/depression/aboutdepression/01.html 

NIH Senior Health: Depression 

 

http://www.nimh.nih.gov/topics/topic-page-depression.shtml 

National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH): NIMH Pages About Depression 
This page has links to NIMH’s resources on depression, including information on 

symptoms, treatment, and research. There are also links to publications about depression, 

scientific news, and blog posts. 

 

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline  
1-800-273-8255 (toll-free/24 hours a day) 

1-800-799-4889 (TTY/toll-free) 

  

 

Internet Forums 

 

http://neurotalk.psychcentral.com 

NeuroTalk Support Groups 

 

 

 REEVE FOUNDATION 

LENDING LIBRARY 
 

 

http://www.msktc.org/sci/factsheets/depression
http://www.msktc.org/sci/research/systematic-reviews/Measures-Of-Major-Depression
http://www.nia.nih.gov/health/publication/depression
http://nihseniorhealth.gov/depression/aboutdepression/01.html
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/topics/topic-page-depression.shtml
http://neurotalk.psychcentral.com/
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The following books and videos are available for free loan from the PRC 

library. For more information, please visit the online catalog at: 

http://www1.youseemore.com/ReevePRC/default.asp 

 
 

Books 
 

 Depression and Physical Illness. Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press, 

2007. 

Clinical book on various physical illnesses and depression. 

 

 Depression Following Spinal Cord Injury: A Clinical Practice Guideline for 

Primary Care Physicians. Washington, DC: Paralyzed Veterans of America, 

1998. Available for free download from www.pva.org. Click on Publications at 

the top, then click on Guidelines and Publications on the left, then click 

Download CPGs and Consumer Guides, and then click Clinical Practice 

Guidelines.  

 

 Depression: What You Should Know (A Guide for People with Spinal Cord 

Injury). Washington, DC: Paralyzed Veterans of America, 1999. Available for 

free download from www.pva.org. Click on Publications at the top, then click on 

Guidelines and Publications on the left, then click Download CPGs and 

Consumer Guides, and then click Consumer Guides. 

 

 Kramlinger, Keith. Mayo Clinic on Depression. Philadelphia: Mason Crest 

Publishers, 2002. 

 

 Smith, Laura L. and Charles H. Elliott. Depression for Dummies. Hoboken, NJ: 

Wiley Publishing, 2003. 

 

 

The information contained in this message is presented for the purpose of educating 

and informing you about paralysis and its effects. Nothing contained in this message 

should be construed nor is intended to be used for medical diagnosis or treatment. It 

should not be used in place of the advice of your physician or other qualified health 

care provider. Should you have any health care related questions, please call or see 

your physician or other qualified health care provider promptly. Always consult 

with your physician or other qualified health care provider before embarking on a 

new treatment, diet or fitness program. You should never disregard medical advice 

or delay in seeking it because of something you have read in this message. 

 

This project was supported, in part by grant number 90PR3002, from the U.S. 

Administration for Community Living, Department of Health and Human Services, 

Washington, D.C. 20201. Grantees undertaking projects under government sponsorships 

are encouraged to express freely their findings and conclusions. Points of view or 

http://www1.youseemore.com/ReevePRC/default.asp
http://www.pva.org/
http://www.pva.org/
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opinions do not, therefore, necessarily represent official Administration for Community 

Living policy. 


